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Bradley Quality Books on Child Training

FOR THE STORY TEYLLER ..

IN THE (CILD'S WORLD .

PARADISE OF ('111lD1001)....
LOVE ANI) LAW IN CHILI) TRAINING
RHYTHMIC ACTION 1'L.AYS ANI) DANCES.
EVERY CHILD'S FOI.K SONGS AND GA

SONGS OF HAPPINF.SS................
ROBERT LOVIS STEVENSON'S SONGS
MOTHER GOOSE SONGS .-....

THE CHILDREN'S YEAR................
HOLIDAY SONGS ANI) EYER -I).AY SONGS \\P GMUS
PRIMARY MANUAL WORK
WHAT ANI) HOW..
HAND WORK FOR KINDERGARTEN AND PRIMARY S( S

STORY TELLING WI'1 THE SCISSORS.........
THE VAYO F THE1 CLAY .....................
CARDBOARD CONSTRUCTION ............

Ifi vou would like to have further information reg.din i the bl-e 1-fojre
for descriptive leaflet.

51.50
2.00
2.50

.. 1.25
.2.25

1.50
.1.50

.90

.75'

2.25
1.75

S~2.50
S.65

. .65
..25

.1.25

p'lacing your order, write

The George M. Hendry Company, Limited
SCHOO. EQUIPMENT OF Al.l. KINDS

215 VICTORIA ST. TORONTO

DR. W. S. CARTER, Chief Superintendent of Education. Province of New Brunswick, RECOM-
MENDS that there be placed in every School Library a copy of

The Children's Story of the War
BY SIR EDWARI) PARROT. M.A., LL.D.

COMPLETE IN TEN VOLUMES

The volumes nay be bought separately at $1. 50 cach.
They contain over 300 pages, 100 maps and illustrations. culoured frontispiece and coloured

picture cover.
For $15.00 you may bave an absorbing and complete story of the war, on all fronts, by land,

air and sea, with over 1000 illustrations.
Order a specimen volume from your bookseller today.

THOMAS NELSON
77 Wellington St. West

& SONS, LTD.
TORONTO

Edinburgh Paris New York Melbourne

.s o
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London Bombay
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tho. >eâr except July-ln the firat week of thne monîli.
Change of Adr... If you desire the pont office ad-

Eri%1 un yuur Ise changed. notify us at once, aUways
givlng tiié- old un weiI au the new address, wlth th1e narne
of thse Gounty ln eachr case. Witboul Uris Information your
nane cannut bi' found on ouf subscripUion books. Please
note that Ibis paper wili continue to b. sent to aubserlbers
unies& a notice to discontinue la give. by the mubsorber.

Dae on MBIIkbgWs'apper. The date under th1e address
on thée mailing wrapper shows the Urne 10 which your
subsorlpUion la pald. Prompt payment of subscrlpUions
saves Urneand postage 11)14 ln SOdCUDg reminders.

Siabbrlpion Pre.. The subscrlption price la orne
dollar per year ln Canada, pald ln advance; single numbers,
10 cents. Ail subscripUions three montha li arreahs afler
Nov. lot wiiI b. charged 81.25 per year.

Asilt by postal note, post odkoc order, express order,
batik note or regititered le Ler. Cash sent In unreglsterod
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Addressail communications and make ail payrnents 10
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P. 0. Box 850. Fredericton, N. B.

The December issue of the Educational Review will
ke a V'ocational Education number. The present admin-
istration is to ke assisted by Mr. Fletcher Peacock, Di-
rector of the V'ocational Educatioxu Board of New Bmnsm-
wick.

The preseit number of the Educational Review
contains souDe Christmas suggestions whish itl is lioped
will prove of value to the teachers. The editor wifl be
glad to ke of further assistance to any one in suggesin
other plays, dialogues, stories or recitations if you wMI
write directly to the editorial office stating your needs.
W~alter Baker & Co., 5 Hamilton Place, Boston, publiah
a numnber of Christmas plays, dialogues, drills and reci-
tations which may ke purchased at a reasonable rate.
They are obliging about sending catalogues If you
wish to obtain music for Chiristmas songs and carols
Oliver Ditson Co., Boston, will ke able to supply your
needs.

B., NOVEMBER, 1919 sO.G a Yeur (la A4,n»)

W. IL sUDIS, mèow

Have you found a new devioe o éeSdw0
ly heipful to you inyour work? WoWit y u m it w»I
you fellow teachier? It wil M v as helpfulet ~

as to you.

The editor lias received a mimbu ofdrequAnh «jr
arti!ces on Higli Schooi mediod ad prdàm&, W M w
endea!-oring tb meet thee rewstby ud,i a the -e
future We will be glad omibtou y11b5
teachers, parütcuarly thoseote M lbw* m. 'iipbmeU-

EDYr-oRIALS
A Canadian Tht Smith-Tm linbefioee thAMériý-
Problem oa Cimp*o., pswdifr frIm

leahm of Ma Fewu D se,
Eduaticwith a nilinstrà mpiaaC
should at leait irons. a que"ai a l. *.
dians interested im MWucatismal ft
The rect1yadpeVcaiulE cM
worthy oM ail but
interested inmaking aliving? Ttasi i
educadoei ie remiingsud-* medaMI M*- d
gem eral dcaiMoetining i o -mý!.--
ship, wise use of Jeoune ad banu*r Im*'"'doN
worthy of 'xii natoa ciiman
realize blieroitage in\"-lièsge M-
only muât eo aint e au expet'weks, aI
cresed vages and é.ted hum- ît fdis et<
way to eploy hlus kinue wM lb. seL 1
laws wilU stil lId e-nuew
old adage regaidipg idé ie han!d u
true.

There is anothqi and purely a £.tssL
f avor Mf a National DpumstM D u I
have a -OftuntMLb wêa M
Cabinet 0f cemra-, it 1 is ta~I
tendency m the purt oMteas' qWht17
ate themwms iduthe,"atona IoýU,

unbiasedly co.sdered,ïl AEiaum Mc
ance to, a nation than' its km4 h

Tliere are aanuambeof M u&Vta b*tS"O-
su& a nafionfsal gu . e 0d"
proved statua givuu t. ducatli 11m
given to edocmâmaby habspréper
of this Democracy could noM but ià0be n e

wOUVOT
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vare' a .ed <1 ntêirfla.ls-r ws-ldl'e it e lu a.l"I>4) au'1

suzetimprovol i.t~oof .dini~ a t-i.î 'I

data ott:t- i :uul' ail prt u it' te fi'1011 And c

t-t)n:7ie-s-. as weîî. .1 %%~.'y'' 'Ili, l - h i'Vat oWIl lu tht-

Provincial I3oard's so tXs-.uplol \%.,h1ltai dornan'.k u

adminîsttof. 1e à i ~.\ uslturovV'îitUs '

tion Irom the na âl a-o \%otld provt' .- Iewc. -

sîsane.This 1Domninf iparmnwnt ot Fllu(.at 1011

mîight us-e sut-h aid as a Icv'.r to aiethe- .flAdot

lîteracy, COMPUlsO!'y -dua o.nuuthl4 s -ýa.nd pr)ovintTaIC

g«rainsto -hoolz.Vu'. dii ngonly r p'ejrovînc-

m-hich confornied to the- reqluirînftz -,et !v%-h'. ritîofl.

's-

"r

'4
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'I

H
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A I o!u~-~>n on Oi.CtUl'r -t a r''-Oiuttion a

Rc~ri1g sented t l th- (anaditan ldui.atîl.l t

C4f)V1sCI'Age Confercice mxng '71irWinnip« Ir 1

0os:ng the enLn.on oi Lon-uI-oryeutaifrom four-

iteen LO vîlhtet'n N C.arsz. 'ilie fir:ýt î%vo Out h..'addîUotnal

v'earS shiould be spent in gent-rai e-ducatîun*. the- lasi îwo

devo;e'-d to sl>ecialîtatiofl. This rt,olution urgvs tîs-at dtt

"sehool perîod be extended wo provide part-lime educa-

tiona work in cit.izen:shîp anid fitncess for e-onomic hife

until eighteen."

The continuation school was to be found in several

of the Luropean countries liore the- War. The FFîsher

Bill of England. whîch ha'- bt-en so much dIscussd, in

ils original forin provîded for compulsor)' attendance ini

paz-t-trne continuation school of girls and boys ernployed

in industry between the ages of fourteen and eightren

for eight hours a week during fort weeks in cadi vear

between the hours of st-en in the mrorning and cight in

the evening. This proposai met with considerable oppo-

sition on the part of employecrs. But owîng to the lack

of teachers and educational facilities for regular schools

and the difficulties of csabli-shing continuation school for

two million and a haif addîtional voung people, Mir.

Fisher agreed to postpone the full operation of the coni-

pu.sory provisions as it affect-s young people over the age

of sixteen for seven years f rom date ( 1918), on which the

act becornes operative and for the present t0 require

olv seven hours atendance a week.

France is also seriously considering the organiza-

tion of part-tinhe continuation sd-hool.s, which will either

provide elementary or h;«gher training.

Surely i t is significant that Canadians should con-

sider such a proposai at Uis time. The resolution was

greeted with enthusiasm which augurs well for ils ac-

ceptance by the Conference.

t'' ht- < irh ti I îra I. llei, wach.

re. ;Ilcr ih i. t -- %dîc 1t fàbt l îff w rlam i h«a rè

~ r ls-r ~'id d ~ tur ti.stfW sud ei émEtci
L~ltl '.l.lltl ~ J"s-.~hsr ,l'utw l. hie tMc

~ ~.s-tii~i~-~' ~ d h .1t'ituik rfmaoi,W

I <uk ~u ~ ttaughit. S o~ chxâ

rc .t I s- h.s-''n ~s-~-:'i' givrn thtujclrtuufty
ni i *'îrn~I * I~t;';s-u çTi.i"Nflutfflhl ini an

Ot %\,I%, t xI îu.iî itht-.1fiiuliuld lit to maie à

~sntr. tt' r-t. If et su i l 11it11-, a rcitae
~ ~uT.îjh' î~ ti hs- to uld tilie ie ndlu"e.

t 1-C u.~h hn I'~ fftiatCi il h a Iuipr

!1:'~.~~wxî...~ l :r.r% in thül w u n hil> ut pe i'II14 60

~u:d'. in uturil -huul&d hu Mqupk1icutcd by sa es-

l it- rar. in tt ;v'nt ipil captat Ssuch a Merl

o f li:rî' our im..kc il poxeald1At hâve a miaim

of .ii)lult l- or a ' 14licr tb rt atorS bockI~s ca
>-Ulpltnt'tair-%naturc. l'lie doi-tri- t thraria a boeald be

.I',lr to tI)rrof) nrn ic h(timnty (of provincial libnay S

-. t tnm< tnurt sut Ila.1minimum î% much te be de-

I:.tov Vu I .lzain tur (cAIflrtall.ds Lus 10skiam i II

0? 'ýrf ht-r Ttic t ant iji rvp~on ,r':lilities of id e

I h>ni loi. In tt" 0111cr bond issUS

&.~liifl ~i..I1 toiit'ibl to c t)arry un the wax. '119

rit-d %a, jîre'.'.îng and obius. '1hc cdemanda afi -

1 ,rlxofl trtuzî)ti.îrutîoriart: nuncthe hleu importanit 7W

>1diers andtictir dtlpendants arc oSAIrcsaiiSbiIY

Our great rcourte"' nu-s be devloped; our export ut&

musI let rnaiiitains-d; e must continue ta be " tMWt

tend .rdit lu tho.<. of our Allies who bor the bruat 49

mwar and wecre more sclrously crippled than we.

IIIGli ('Sf (OF 1I)LCATION

E .Mlocr--" For thîs job you*ve got to kwQ*

Frncli and Spani-sh, and the pay is eigbtem dollffl, B

week.

I..or(1. Miser' I an'tgot no edication; l'ai afta as

job 1 n the vardi-.-
Sc the yrdb %s. Vell start >'ou in tartY
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RURAL HOME ECONOMICS

sFEVIN(i COUILSE SUITABI.E FOR RURAL SCHOOLS

jiy Miass I3rDice 1. Mallory.

The third projcct introduced is a needie-case, and
the following directions can be followed: Cut a piece of
cloth 4yý in. x 6 in. for the cover. This cover should

be of some firm and stiff material such as canvas or

natural linen. Finish the edges of the cover with the

uvercustung stitdi or the blanket stitch, either of which

will kervp the edgtes f rom ravelling. Cut two pieces of

cloth 31 ; in. x 5 in. for the leaves. This cloth should

[we soit, in order tu hold the needles well, and should flot

ravel casily; flannel or woolen cloth is good. This can

lie nutched cvenly around the edges. To fasten the

lvaves in thecocver, first lay thecocver on a table and

p>lce the leaves on top of it with ail the spaces around
the edges even. l'in all the layers of cloth together near

the corners Make a line of chain stitchiag acrosa flic

width of the %vork througbi the centre. This problern is

introduced just liefore the Christmas problem because

it introduces decorative stitches and gives opportunity
for originality. The matter of harmonizing colos

should never lx! ovcrlaoked. The simplest harmony is

metimes called Uthe one-color or one hue harmony. It

is generally satisfactory ta combine two or more shades

of the same color. Another harmony is cooeplementary

or opposite. Blue and orange, purpie and yellow, red

and green are opposites. It is necessary to use only a

small anount of anc with a large amount of the other i

this case. Touches of black help to harmonize or bring

colors togetiher. Tlhle child's work bag is now coenpleted,

and also the fundamental stitches taught. The next

problcm is Uic Christmas onc and only suggestions can

bc made for this. Children love to make littie presents

of their own for their parents or friends and wiIl pro-
bably take more intereat in this project than ever, and

here can be emphaasized the idea, of thc beautiful.

Dainty harmoniaus colorings wiIl appeal to any girl.

A small guest towel may be hem-stitchcd or worked

with the darning stitch. A simple running stitch in two

shades may be most effectively used.

A handkerchief may be finished by rolling Uic

cdges and overcasting both ways. i a pretty shade or

crochetixig Uic edge.

The smaller girls might fancy a crocheted pitcher

holder out of woolen left overs, whil the older omes

might cnjoy doing a fancy apron of sm kind, such as

a fudge apron or a set of cases for knivcs, forks and

spoons, or knitting a scarf, etc. These are only sugges-

tions and more workable ones may be introduced as the

opportunity for ideas is limitless.

The writer of these articles would very much ap-

precate hearing frin aMY of thtahe rs mthroughoe à
province us W the practicability sandap eltf s
course or their individual needa&

,COOKINO COUBSE SUITABLE PfOR RUL OR 0&4»»

SGHOOLS HAVINO NO ROME EGONObM
DEPARTIET.

By MISS FIeweUlIns.

This course is intended W centre abSd à* tht

Lunch, and is to be used W u'-p-l1mn at the, BUfllu

"Home Economics i the Rural SchooaW'
Lesson L. Notes on Fooda

Principles Wo be taught -in the lesmm: The 1 to
principles; %«Wialfunctioei of «&chprincipleï lu the
examples *of thic different food priciples.
Lesson IL. Beverages.

Prmnciples tWbetanqght: Ue of oew i * &É

use of f resh fruit i the diet; when oeld 1w,éi' ïmiy
be served.

Principles Wo be given: L FMUitPWXi; Il. Lan-

onade; IIL Orangeade.
Have Fruit Punch made and aeivd wit h umici

lunch. This would be suitgbk la-inSeptanho or Jmu
wheu ftic weather is warm.
Lessoei IIL Canning.

Principles tW be tauight: Methods cfpe aim

înethods of canning; stepo in oeldpà& me4; adis

tion of jars, rubbers, product; tinem dgoeimgj"
Lesson MIV.Notes on Milk; notes <ça

PiclpleS tWbe taiigkt: ,Vabe 0 î. & ý tb"
temperature at which milk abould bu b
of cocoa; why cmma shonld be serve& in, b

Recipe-Cowos.
ILesson V. Cream Sou>.~ j

Principles tW be ,tught: IAI1 1 *hUL 5

sauce; cmostof vegetbkp;. phsce-4
the diet; ways cf oeoig v
vegetables &Sld be co'*cd; t*o( =g

Recipies I. Potmo, Soq>. LCi p
or Bea= Soup.

One gre t object Of 4h. mch# o
the pupil how Wu use tha hoak-héà th 99
self what there -18 fer hlm laê emdii
who cannot use bodu la i,

soncfse.f-cl" U wift 2M, bil

whst h. e j*eWItI
use of the library that may be wtiu abk

Novrml)er" 1919
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PI'RMARY EI)UC.X1ION
By Ifl$iWt tr oiltI'flC

su iF RACTION

Teach a sulb'tr.ction table. This n.vlehonItîtt

ung the addition tablr and <ucý-tioniifg à>w~hît.'

folw.using oijeets at tirt.

Q. hI6lx-ioks and 3I%-iok arr put toig'utbur linm

maxiv wil diere 1wA. ltk.

Q~. If ; l">os l1w takcrifroni Q hoxik> lho't 111.111

il be left? A. i1 boeks.

Q If t6 books lie takun !r'Woii Q ltcx>k' li<iia 111.11

wili . it -. A. ;tw'ok-.

Qut,-,tîofl inthe sanie ît ah .111 thct omt.îîa

tioni>. tU. abstract numleors afttur the fiN t"No or tlîruc

lessons. Vhu1c diis may 1w al that is nordted lwith 1114k'

of the class sornie iay nîwvd a sulstratin tat)lt

written on the board and mcemorized a-s in flic .t'.e o!

the addition table. 'lle following forrn will to.q

convexient:

2 f rom 2 leaves o

2 ; , -

2" 4

i4
2

.9

10
11

t)

s

t n '''' . 1 ' ý t.. thr rit-lit ofi ilplace 4

lb d:11.*. t!ý an'.t ~''ilc t:h o tat5 Su

th ?.t'~ t '' ~îr I ~'4' Ilir hun<tte<Ibus.

~ '*' -1' t, i lifi*Ilç% oNtn i ime Alk d»

1~ o !.akxfili0 ,.M.; ~on thir able iIsd

t,! ~ < h it oti . iîf 11'l.on <ithe board dmu:

if %%

\-k 1b" tho S %nUc :ýlrt I1h%,jul'il i nds lic tau"

" *'I I~4 fRt' '" I11 lit if it wdars n« uRW
'.t îiv..it:~'t.~" *.o b.4nllc omît otute 4 tffl sMd~

t.IK t~ ~ .t: th tll(, 1#11 uiilit griN 10 Oum Hn

thtuî~i.41 01- 1~ ~ '.!ît I.î' àli has 7 omo

.î iu'lt 4~oîî1rt.îkr% iIic itle tring ouf Md
:î.~ t'~ vii h k:' ~ît~ t t cn. making 13

Il ~ t . h t t~1.i fu-ti, and.' (txand i Wrte oe

tilt !~.rI4 \ tht t in %our 2 tlu% ud

If this forni of table shouid le usýcd. >ultr.t tioli

questions may bc given witli no number greater than -'

in the subtrahend, as soon as the table of twos has been

1,arned and %%ith 3, 4, 5, etc. ini the subtrahiend as sooln

as taleS with thee numnbers have been lcarned.

There are two methods of doing subtraction %vlict

figures in the subtrahend are greater than tlio.e ini tht

minuend. One method is to take one f romn a luighier
order in the minuend and reduce it to the order requîred,
the other is to borrow f rom somne outside source and pa%
back. The hast mnethod when resolved into a rule is tu
add 10 to any figure in the minuend when requirrd and
then add 1 to the next figure in the subtrahend, or niorc
briefly to imagine 1 placed to the heft of ans' figure 111
the minuend when needed and to add one to the next
figure in the subtrahend.

After examining hundredb of classes in subtraction,
and after getting the opinion of înany teachers who have
used both methods, I find the last method much casier to
teach and the pupils who use that method much more
accurate in their work. This is eqpeily true in ques-
tioas that have a number of noughts foilowing each oth-
er in the minuiend.

.\-k fo- i tt ýofle= ir-t t 1'l will ~eta
alino '.q. .<znteî2<t- >noi in ' tIle-

0 '"l' 11IlIl er <Of Itl' 1 IA %- 4tcti%.

lit>rrtnî% ihblmlhinutii 'l- 1 Ar flic ring a S1

il hr>t nidol ~ oiîd 14.' rt t' 10onço N aiththe 3 OMS14

mak ni~ i.'E tT -. Il th.I iiei~vu e MI S (ic6 le&v~

oflt'-. .rraîle on the' looard1 thus:

NS \*tdk for the 2-"toi, % l h the icyill give YGl
anîd lut :hutm pa% . kthe onetotin hich wus borowUd.

:\k lhiow mnanvf% thes' hjt: ave taken frm the4
trens aniti *ý;ev wil answer 3.Airrange thus

10

2 5

1 8
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Dy questioning lead the clasa to sec that the r-uic
would be when the figure in the minuend is srmaflcr than
the figure in the subtr-ahend add 10 to the figure in the
minucnd or simply place 1 to the left of the figure inthe
minuend and then increase the next figure i the sub-
trahend I)y one.

%N'len- the figure in the minuend is larger than the

figure in the subtraýhsnd the neit figure in the mbtra-
hend is not increased

The saine reaon applies witheishl"beroedo
To prove subtraction d d sermaiaulsrto tht mb-

trahend and you will gel dis minucnd, c omctdis b
remainder f rom thes mnd and ycu WM e s is.b-
traheiicL

ENGLISH LITERATURE IN THE GRADES

GRADE 1.
AUTUMN PIRES

In the other gardens
And ail up the vale,
Froin the autumno bonfires
See tige smoite trafil!

Pleasant, summner over
And ail the summner flowers.
The red tire blases.
Tise grey amoke towers.

Sing a song of seasons!
Somethlng brlgtit in alt!
Plowers in theseSIuminr-.
Pires In the fait!1-Rober-t Louis Stevenson.

1. Preparation.
Do you like a bonfire? Have you had one dhis

(ail? Why do people have so many bonfires in dis fail?
(To burn dead leaves and clear the gardens). Do you
remnember bow the garden looked after that faYt cold
night we had? %%bat did your Modier say in ths mcm-
ing when she looked out? (There was fr-ast last mght).
Whlat had the f rost done to the flowers and vegetables in
the garden ?
2. Presentation.

There bad been f r-st for several nights. AUl ths
flowers in the garden were dead. The trees had lost
their- pretty bright leaves. The garden and lawn loaked
so untidy that 'Mother hired a man to rake up the leaves
and pile them with dead plants in a big pile Little
Louis helped to rake the leaves.. Soon dis man started a
bonfire. It was such fuan to ses dis bright fiames crcep-
ing highcr and higher. The wind drew dis smoke acroès
the garden; it smelled so spicy that Louis liked il. He
looked down the street and saw that ever s0 many other
people had bonfir-es too. The smoke trailed slowly along
across the gar-dens. It booked ver-y pretty. Louis
thought that fail was as moce as summier. In disesum-
mer you have bright flowers; in the fait you have bon-
fires.

[He remembred his and whn he grew-to ba
mnhe wrote a poem about it.)

The teacher should quote the whole paem ain a
pleasant, appreciative voioe, exp:cssing dis child's sn-
thusiasm for his discovery in ths last verse
3. Analysis.

Did you like the poem, children? (Then quote it

again as a whole). WAhich part do you Ilke beé, j&n?
(Quote the stanza). Which did you 11h ilMary? dec4

etc. (Cail on a number of cbildren). Use fasslea
to get repetitions of different vre.Oso~twofo
quotations of the poem may bs given durfng this timi.

Then dis teacher may get dis childrm f0 try té uay It

widi her.
4. Oral Reading.

The poem should be rendered by theau" V" it

pleasure, and enthusiasu should bs uipcssWI h9 6
verse.
5 Corrélation with Drawing Tessmn

The schildren may be u«WedIo dgMw pictouesof a
bonfire- or dis bolis used ia raking a gardes

OBtADBI il
My SIADOW.

1 have a UtIle sbadow tha.t goos hla siedm *M,. Me,
And what can bo 1the useoa him àIsmors twUflusIo"af.
He ls ver-y, ver-y lke me trou th.els" p'$o.*h ud
And 1 see hlm jump belore me, whoea 1 JZ>ImIy be&!

The tunniest thNng about htle h iv« tb. Im« te
Not etan al1k. proper oblidren, whb 6 hm uWS17»
For he sometimes shoots qp. téUlerMbe

bail,__
And he sometimes gels »o tie that t1us meoiM

at ail.

He hasn't got a notion how oiliregou t m>.
And cmn only make a fool of me tai e,.ezt c M
He, stays so close beeldo me, 1Iwo aà &11t .u. slm
I'd think shame to sticlk b umois ms IM ibaIo* stWk

to met
one mornlng, very early, betore the0
I rose and found th1e shUMngde s .
But My lam Uttle shadoW, M ,arat
Had stayed aI home bêhlnd me and

I.Preparation.

D)o youever m. shadow Pi<±urg
iaight? IDo yoknow how t. akala a tsl*1 hai

ever sm, yaur wa shidw? ht~ J
Did yau 5 e S Ycaiýshadow uoa it wu.tll
you? Did you ever noice Your suo
playing? IIowdid illoch.
2. Preseaittie

I know a ,pm M!aot »
QSionthec pcS paud6

stauzas.
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'l'le tracher May have the poem written (xn the lx-mrd

Io have the children listen white she rcads it firsi. *hrn

the verse preferred hy rarious memblers should be qtuot-

ed.. The teacher should have a care 10 quotr the wholr

poem, rather incidentally two or thrt'e timniet wtik rtak-

ing abo>ut the pictuimes hked bes-t or jur preferrrd.

S.Anal vsis.
%Vhv does die litk bov)%'s shadoîw junîplw bfore hini

when hie jumps into lied? (lkcause light is hac.k of the

littie boy). Dors it take a long time to grow to bc à

man? Does the littie boy's shadowv grow slowly? Is the

shadow always the same size?
lb" does tic shadow play'- Why d(--tlictie 

ho' thiîk the shadow a coward?
%\'lire was the -shadow in the carly moning? lî

did the littie boy think the slîadow staved in bcdl? \\'l%-

did he not have a q-hadow lxfore the sun was -ýUp?

4. Oral Reading.
The pupils may read the lxwni tram Udie buird. lx-

ing careful ta use the pruper c\pression with the chang-

ing idea of each verse.

5.Correlation.
'l'le children may u-ie luis .ts a baàis of a tdraviig

le-,son. lu may aibo lead to fruitful dlicu,sioîî of shaad-

Ows and relation of the liglit to the ob)jeet cas;tinig tilt

shadow in Nature Lessons.

GRADE 111.

THE L.&0ND OP STORY BOOKS".
At evening when the larnp la lit,
Around the ire my parents sit;
They sit at home and "il and sing.
Mnd do flot play at anything.

Now, wlth my Uttle gun. 1 crawl
Ail in the dark along the wall.
Anjd tollow round the forest track

.'cway behind the sofa bark.
There, in the niglit, where none can sijî>.
Ail In my hunter's camp 1 lié.
And play at books that 1 have read
TIRiit Is Urne to go tobed.

These are the his. tlwse, are the wiouîk,
These are my starry solitudes;
And there the river by wlîose brink
The roaming lons corne to drink.
1 Bee 'the others far away
As if in firelit camp they lay.
And I, Uke to an Indian seout,
Around their party prowied about.
So, when my nurse cornes in for mi-,
Home 1 return acros he sea.
And go to bed witb backward looks
At my dear land of Story-books.

-Robert Louis St,!vensuuîj.

DO YOU renieMbeir the time wc play-ed btheTbree
Bearsm? (Or some story which the class have read togeth-
er and dmatized). Do you ever play the stories you
have -read? What gains do you play after tea when the
ihts are lighted, James? DO YOU like to play you are a
hunter, etc.

I w i'tli-ri'ii TVrrd ill IM1cI wflthU . aom~

l.t% un uthIrt ~ tuîa tutim ni witind .eatsa.
de.rî1 tîgî ,îiurih a.i t t ânat4 ,houl e.dh.

%%i tlt çtit - .1,41t% wît.i tvrr.tlltN whiçh du. pow
trer iol fo bot1 ir ic' ci.

dtli ite 1.0% j.Irrtt, '11îM Ile r%-tir , g' h tdm

(leu- Illîlttei*r ovd ir#'4 udS

ib% (.\.,(l M t lttî bîl rtnlx letir go? (.Hue ).

I V i Ille i tt '.I tc )l g AU? W M at.

%%ba.t \\liàto ittd uîî:w lu gu lui '*,wid

libr iât t t'it i . Ibcl'turl are (MWok.w

tu i'~ij .V~~:~tt[iJtii ijUWI

4. ()rai Reitdînb tittl ' ~aeirthetJw cifl.
Ilhc tlilldirv: .r ii' A' rc t) mcituepo i rm

t1ti.c àkimiardýCi t .rc labtb' :kru that th" «exrw
tiic iîlea <ttIi ,ê înilriIN thait <rir ctd

n'.idlit tue lcarthe littIc ai1v htd inibis'lmd cd

Tht'e idtrten i'l-iili nîmorît izc e xxt CM
shîould >q- takcn tlu havc the-I i httrrn rreet the Wb*l

pwn 'çvralt [lie'..%lwtitLtimtie oh 3Maillas Ai h

-r'111. 1.. ;. i$Ks.%IITII

ieRe.îcer 111. for l'i-mn, pe 15.)

l wui> btMi pai-in.c hlmnCu

niLdkr a1vi'.itotua 1lîLît k"îîtiiii %il ii day befolre MI

k~'on ~ di'i 1 hel. im 'huld l1wrlicumged t10a

<jUe~ti'l'lite lnvmt(Ilvic uVillage lack5mth àéom

lx! tatkr up .tfttrr ani informai- conversation about Wba
thc~ ~ ~ ~~1 dllIv a nterv~t. ('are should lie takMU1

encourage initividuals ti)tell %what fuhvy caw, I in
hielping tc he hirn lunotice that some of the clame UB*

thîngs, perhips, , whch others hai ovrlooked.

2lrseîtatioIl. Q

'l'lit teacher nmav Ittruduce thelxic eby a"Yin&
"TIodav wc are to takt up a poem written :Ilot a àà
snîitih. ' 'i niait is de:scribedt in one of LooffrUOWB

lt'tptn. The teachIer'.s rcadi:îg of the poem OXAM

be smooth, forcihlc, anîd s% mpatheti,. -The potin hou1
be read slowly to represent strength and hird Woet.
Carte silould be taken to indicait I:le author's adrair&dMi
for thî* blacksýmitli.1
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3. AualysI of ?mma.
StmasL .Wb.ic s btwmk« bntZboX

fello'bU6dm"-nl , What à tuma -- by- *a
braut>'? Wu «w WmmMacký mal -g~ *u,
Word "u.A*yn umd I"" o f b1 -u!#. éq&

Stam 'IL Who cmeatIibow clb. ed s
fronm fdows àuaoiptio?

Stioza i., ivtr V. la"ad l b lf4s
1a@t 3 b>' anotho er ctio, a" , my wors 49wy ot

utertan. if chlldiha" ddinuy I* »mi g IM
aIt amna lthe teadioemay hp Ibi zus4, It *g, ý.w

Brlag out that ecdis alihabaaleùuM~lt
&yby &y in eu*hactaa" hoaqm

What new words woU m e "wok i *1
umamg of if we h"ane Ste uthe bWk bï
Befow, forge, amile lop

What is firat pitwre i. PO»? *uoe.? l» aumrmft W
Fou rth? WVho ca mapit a titi.fSoe vo?
4. Mcruirq

ShouuM em & dao Iing aien.,O 5à

GRDs V.

(esuder Ut for PWuuuPM, 1ap1

If hot - a y î ý

dnrteumait oythe dfrm em be

the baMalyuI lü)mý

Hy dm k nowIx

a" to br ,wâ b1*- ~ ij~~

2. pr«m"
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1. Preparation. I

Tel story of Sir John 'Moore, grcat E-nglish gencral. \1
He Was boni in 1 M~, died in 1809. Fought in

Corsica and Spain. He was given charge' of a large

army of English soldiers in Spain ini 1808 to help then

Spaniards fight Napoleon, who was trying to conquer

&Ul of Europe. The other Spanish army was defeated by j

Napoleon's forces and Sir John Moore was forced to te-

tteat ta the coast beause Napolleon bad 70,000 troope
and he had ooly 25,000. The army bad to retreat 2,50

miles in Uic early winter over rough, mountalnous

c<xmtxy. Just as they reacbed the coast at C«mw»nathe
Freuch army overtook them and they bWdta figh In

spite of the luger anny of th e emy aid the terrible
hardahips tht kaglish army bail gmtthru*g, tey de-

feaWedthe Fra"chinathe b" itof Conanna.Sir J"h
Moore las nxwtaly wounded just asnvctory was assured.
He akcd to be buried in Spuhain "negt before the
braon e edm Tis is the story of Uic funeraIt told

by me o âe tht oders.Moore'.soldera honored hlm
ud kweihiu.

Teacher nuit reail po alowly a"d feelingly to
tapin tht Onw of the Saldier dt h is chief bd faUme,
b e fuito aefflmthe ho.wsra"d lave ifefr

&on1. WbY don she c sadiercoent upoe m
MM w e@h S , rfini cra ute, nS araewellàh«? Wha"

en bittICmchoet *Mespek Oftheoastvm ina

Stasa.Tut solderf eu reotf~4 ta t v get

baro éUIM be burledin muc a buvried and secre way.
1EÎ* dm he exprmsih"? How did they dig th, rave?

$$mu s3. T"llof tht way in w"ichmSSre ay
uloepkga s sldier in bis I,"matilcoat" meaning of

~watil cat"- )1 the "odis th"n this a praper
vayanotHmwCau tell ? (Bring outsoldirs ap-

piahue).
Stuza 4. Why was the servioe- so shot? Why

dd teY n« tpeïk a "Iword of sorrow?" Briag ouit
solierfei tat it was gloriaus for general to die in vic-

ty.Wh" R in hsstamza telithat the soldier
lovdhbuspeaf?.

RMdSth and6th Stanzas.
What la meant by "clittie he'Ul reck?" What dots

fr ahr memn by the last Unes of 6th stanza?
Rcad 6th Staiza.

M in~ie mu# be regarded. Althug they bsd
huried"tpa"sondled aMd made them hasten to finish.

lybat lzie r1 how the enemy feit?
-,Xçd 7th Stauza

àhtt meant "tht field of his f ame f reuh and
gary?" WhAy did theY fDot carve a line or raise a stone?

I iw d1>u M 11191k uit' ..ukler (rit as ha 1

Whiat du ou thînk tirm lilnt I eslfl 'aU

I.oral Rqrauisug.
l'ui ! ýhtumid ed thipom sloWy &

1itWrd niarltoportray îhi "ioderls au"
pridi' in the victoly %%Mn ltyhi» hOnOeiiIp

hould I e mriiad.
toltýtt>K Vil.

Tii% .% VTKftPO WL.

(Sce Reader IV - for Poo, PaN&US

Have yuu notit-ed any swallows aI?
Are there as many birds aboet as thon vm aus
etc Talk of migration of bimrs, remM kfw
TaIk of wild ducks and wud pgeut Utho

Teacher may either rnd pou.t.fa U
thes t ta d it Silently, it

3. Analysis of Pon.
What ia thon unuial abOt MOI

*lut words in lot staiza sow ibs? VM
la it? Prove fia m.

Meaning of fowler? la tt bbdI
e»Abt? Descrbe die pictureSivu I in »g

What l uai tby 'VIaay b" tt'd
.Whaor c commoe word wmald m un w

Rud sManua 4. TeDUbaW t
matbya'"lcme?"

Wby doesdsut da«thr pu.k 0
pheve?" WMat t tvacta bouat t*
Isryaat idth o tansa?

.Do yeu &thnk Bryant mv "ibisbM
f ail? Why? What a the binIs

Read laitwaotanhas What ho
f roe the loue waterow?

4. Oral Readlnç

Pupîls uhob"drie"d dlinctly a

turcl ioder t tey may n pu
lma two stabsoeald lie nsd MuwwIff
totaprs the ide& gais"d frmnU
poem sbould ho memorlaod

GRADE YVII.
BREATIIES THRS A MX,"

Breathes there ta, i. villa eul 4
Who neyer tW himmif t n

ThisIs my own. MI uaiy
Whome heart bath mo'r îwtâbt
As home hi# footsteps ho b"t

Prsim wandering ona
If sucb Ibere breathe, go.,nu*t
For bita no Minstrel raptume
Higb though bis tiles, proqul>p
Boundiess hi@ wpaltb as wIih <BS

Iî.oi,%,Ite those tilles. power, ^»d
The wreteh. roncentratioediutIb.

9.
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Awav il, a nianger. no crilb for a bcdi.
The' ttte Lord lesus laid (iown His swect lhead.
The stars ini briglît ,k%. tooKvd xdowvn wlîerrHe la%
The littie Lord jesus a.sterp oit the hay.

The cattie arc towing, thie bal» awake-s.
But little Lord Jesus, no crving He makcs.
1 love Tbee, Lord Jmss! look down f rom the skv

And stay by nmv cradle tilt morning is nigli.
- Martin Luthrr.

WH Y -

duv do is (or Christmas rinÈ?
\Vliv do littie chiltiren sing?

Once a lovely sbining star,
Seen by -shepherds fram afar,
Gently mov'ed until its Iigbt
Made a manger craille brigbt.
There a dazling baby lay,
Pillowed soft upon the hay;
And its mother sang and smilcd,
"This is Christ, the boly Child."

Therefore, telis for Chriâtmas ring.
Therefore, littie chiltiren sing.

-EugcFiel.

* A CRSTMAS ACROSTIC.

M for Mistletoe, merry and brigbî,
E for Evergreen, Santas delight!
R for the Roomwhere we hang upthe hose,
R'for Red Ribbon for Red Ribboei bows;
Y for the youngsters who scurry to beti.

C for Candy Canies, yellow and red;
H for the Holly that shines through the lpane,
R for the Reindeer we seek for in vane,
1 for the Ice of the valley and hill,
S for the stockings for Saiuta ta fil-
E for the Tinsel that hangs on the Tre,,
M for the Music of laughter andl gice;
A for the Absent, remnembereti and dear,
S for the Season's glad greetings of cheer!

-. %abel Livingston Frank.

*NOTE.-This acrostic sbould be given by fourtetn
children, eachholding a letter made of evergreen.

* 1 DO! DONT YOU?

"Summer," said the humaning Bee,
"Summer is the time for me!

Richest fiels of luscious clover,
Honey cups ail brimming over,

Not a clouil the long day through!
1 like Summer b)eft--dcoî't vou?

said t<dit, it l'rinrmqtbwe;
'Stiinwr , 1% ne lkut heet,

111 dt-e Slrisig wilil îl'irit are calling
Anti dir %Lt4ail i tfaiting

i iikç si-risiomw ltt--daic't ySur
saitt thi,'. Appite S"\tgiat

i hr n ' , r.-Vml ke the Val

Wherrr the goldrn- md is growtmg,

I htkc Auîumn lwtdm ya?
S.aîd ,te lItuIh I a lu, er

M 1aitl of4iD. t hr )vea
%\-inter ý% tbe 18<4< and dkarest>

Winds àart 4<3k'>!,, %kaesan duoui-
Snowljalks, %idgh rudCh-.Gi* a-w

1%alie, F.destao

1A SMIAI..(ADER
11N i s ail <bat I cxpîwd

Santa (laue Io bring <o me:
ontie large thot-- mv oN ageï wrechs;

O>ne large, lovclv Chritm tm,;
Then 1 ,wrd a larxer drum,

Thàt says 6lioWfl'iatad c i n"»

And 1i wan< a flici' lonig wip
*lbat wilI make Our toen-ct kp,

TIbm I hqpe <o get a luit
ibat wiIl dent the hantem I& ul
Ada bat thaut wi l ot split

Evrytirne <lat i i* ic i
Next ldchuoee a pair aofskatu

Juet as flitie as Suster Kat>,
And a bhngbt, Iargr mpan

That wili carry rag-doli Jan;
1'bmn l'il like a lot of th*ig

Tbat are rmn Iv fiddenuapip-
Rdts and spiders andi the like;

And 1 neeti a bran-new "bike"
Witb a a wr4îrakc <bat wIl

Niake work rasv clown a bill.
Tlherc! that',i ail 1 asked hitu fort

stailin mhuping <Sincc e'W& IN")
Tîîat be'li bring a kw thinp r«e,

As 1 bave not adked for muxht

PROOF
What yuu reckon? johnie tqàMme

Strangest tbing that ever was;
Saidti tere wasn't such a peso

In the wurid as San'a Cbmu

t,

1-*.1)1,( 'A 1'1()%%.\1 RUA Il.\\
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Do.m't &aba alwftysbeag m
Prumate om»am.m ab.?,

'Si"ldesI ugbt wbea I1was lying
On the rug Meoh. pas.

(No onehaddt mtm &umet
And 'twa'se g thgawfoûRat*),

1 heaid uamnig 1& *8. dumey
Sayiag "Opý , o n h.a dru.,-
SamooswbIUIsdt.,*o*~buskfog
"Arcyu wsd? MIlçî?

New, My fitbe mp a*09,saty
Dos. ad O 1« o u~

s., - "Iw -to e im êdq>

"N%, 8ir; a, Sfr,UWmay
FS 1I bawvMtt é b.di"

Thm âoe.yla&fimgk.

SonshIg tn,* w#1mid&e.~
Sulhiu 4sb*,uà h

DIs&14M *0 lut

* w~ ,àw
I whktatl'4 b~I

Mypaw~~~~
Tbey st~B.

la w

11.4
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'TW.s Xnias-titnie, .ad lber p.irvi't> 1j)r

Could hardly drive the wnlf from the dio>r.

Striving with poverty 's paticnt lin

O-nlv to live tilt summer again.

No gifts for Piccula '.Sad %wrrr the%

When dawned the moz-ning of Xmas-day.

Their lijte darhing no joy might mir.

St. Nicholas nothing could bring ta ber'.

But Piccola never douhted at al

That something beautiful mus't kfasll

EvMr child upon Christmas-day,
And so she slept till the dawn was gray.

And fuit of faitis, when at last she *mke,

She stole to ber shoe as nmrning broke;

Sucb sounds of gladnees filled ail the air,

'Twas plain St Nicholas had heen there!

Now suds a story wbo ever beard?

There was a litte shiverng bird!1

A spamrw that in ai the window Oev,

Kad crept int Piccola's tiny shoe!

"How goud poor Piccola mut have b~S!

She cried, as happy as any queen,

While the starvlng sparrow she fed and warnwd,

And danoed with raptwre, she vas so charmied.

children, Ibis story I tel to )-ou,

0f Piccoa sweet anddlber bird, is truc.

In the far-off land of France, they sav,

SÛRl do they live to this very day.
% -Cetia Thaxter.

THE L1TTFLE GRAY LAMNB

Out on the endiesapurpie bis, deep in the ctasp of
somber night,

Thse shepherds gutarded their weary one-guarded their

flocks of dloudy white,
Tisat like a snowdrift in silence lay,
Save one littie lamib with uts ticece of gray.

Oui on thse hillside ail atone, gazing afar with sierptes
eyes,

The. littie gray lamb prayed sof t and tow, its weary face
to the starrv skies:

11*0Moon Of the heavens so fair, so bright,
Give me-oh, give me-a fleece of white-

No answer came f rom the dame of bluc, for comfort
1lurked in thecycpress-trees;

But faint carne a whisper borne along oit the scenttd
wings of the passing breeze:

"Little gray ianib thut prays this nîght,
1 cannai give ilice a fleece of white."

Then the little gray lamb of the sleeîdIeýss v prayed to
the clouds for a oat of snow,

t~c if Ii tc 4 ,loe%<ughtI ii* woo; lMa

ati?ý%,wr %ad and low :
IilvlcgrayV taml> #hit prAysthis algh

a krM gmutiltk.ktrd f rumtw axket daAt ,1&4 Msa0

lwarl f rixn it4 ld of blui,
Came ~o trîating the çdoeadiubetweena10

%,:ar sw'tthlirightr p
Until sit iarmdlkr thie mmiby day
Ovrr the place wherr j f4l y.

E.ri hu.*bcd wrrthse angells n4es of Pniuai dis
.iwcltshatquidLly spei

lia31t ruck and sadow, adowu the hW.l,%0 Ii"I1
S&"Gr's Iowly lied;

While.lke the, spirits of pb&Aal aokt
Followed their tioks-ther Bocks d -wbili

And patirntly. Iouffingly, out of the nlght, aplitfM
othrg-far apat-

Came limpiing and sorrawftd, & ai mea, b.De
lamli of temwry ert,

Murmursng. -I Must bide ft S»y;
1 am n ot wurthy-My sSS 18S gry

And the Christ Child loaked upanhubl
kings breut loy on the eawtmem Bouo

but gaied iheod ait t , addeued b.ueatfd
lamb at thten=door;

And b aleti d jup to Hii s a lm@ mi
band on its wrinUed fac,

Whik tihe. king% drew goldenrobeS wuulute la
weary one a place.

And the flecur of the hale gray Lamb wus b
For. Io'it was whitr thaaa&U beflfll

In mnasiscathedrals grand and diii, ubua W
glimmer with îase and lems,

àMid theI odor of incense raised ln pa'y.t, lu
about with 1831 aumn,

*lhb infant Saviour is pictured (air, wltb hMdlkN
wise and old,

But bis Iayhand rtests-- cot un the gifla, .

the frankinçen"w, the god-
But on the hrad, with a hcavealY l5%it
Of the little gray lamb thtwes iu

Wh'lite.
Archlald Bregfrd

THE kUGGLESES DINE OUT,
STAGE: A barren kitchesi.A 4oor8a

anid to tihe right a row of chairs mela
the woodbox and cuai hod, are plaoed d
the stage, the ceaI hod nearet the dma. s
is faing the row of chair%. When thseoiit*
Ruggle. k scated stiffly on Ibis chair we Ittl

j -
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Rugglesraopd moe i.uims, Arry ulfhuça (lu ua
hod.

waoah.pwt =y b. takeuiby sisat@UL
"Niue RuggIes-Sram Ud, -P*.'. Ouusa, zi

PNoria, Coawlius, Eily (SlU), -Chu..Jsur
PROLOGUE:, CmraiBkird, 4:ff sId iü hm

the «'bg hoa." n.srby bus aiwdblý 9w R is
tak dimnerwith ber o bIns Imt ii ~*s

arén~ cceome4t. dlnlng .at w Mm 5iv.
âei necSsity ofiivlng &M. sWr#sw*uh

in munuem .Th.y have juW Mdd 4ng wn
curwan f<luad "Sdicuostu -SU h. hm 1 «m a
exoell tbe "Uttie Rftkghs.

Mms.Ruhs: (wipwia b tfihmd ,Fi*-
conmroM heropr.m)"Wdl eWYmmf»&

may lu1.! Ide . *Ruie

yerDi ot o kSqp wY«,
ySf' i t Om I4 M wtY« ïew
Pa" intbeii. ulU , 'a~*

Of a' fauIIy 60 1 Mcoodlp si1vpg !we -*'I
prou, godus hou!Yur useh b *êà* pêW
fweoe o'Mmv yaW ty;1yod cm tom op

yS' ow la obéas wb.ê yîwM,
go iaw eas YM as yjâ

bedra., tea

gain r b glga gospsIw
but M", 1r.

in cm tm lebieo

faoe.),

r fb~thiz

5-.
v -~
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een=in *or if NIr. lhr'shtv Ili .1ibiu' >('i<r ;11 t

kind o' wcatiler tgrt't,> 'oî ii 11111. (b7 tiI i c~tîi

NOii %weil i akC1,110-C' ut vC g.t tettr tilt *i':î>t i

m-o'ft be so biard, '.s'~ri a' tn.tu~W >

awful bothersw o bsia. roun î' .î1*At r-'hh 1 i

have napkins. Sarah Niaud., down tt' 'çtl'my ~put
'cmn in <heu laps, W dite re5t of yc âittu, k .'tiilm uer

necks. Iont cu it îih îer figterab sVt io r.d' îîo :

off one 'nother»'s plates;dot reaiji outt " or 1.1111, but

wait tili ver a.ked, 'n' if yer neve't'r a.îkd dtin'î tit

or like's not Nls' Bird'I 1ri dem %tr ây.îw rum <the tale-
Wa 1 hope slw wiIl if ver do* Swusan kcep your liandt

kerchief in our Iali wherr 1'cory canrioîs' ut If sht'
needs it, 'W 1 hope sheil know when .4w dtxs îîeed it,

thegh I don't expect it. Now %ve'il îry a few thingi ter
sec how they'il go! MIr. Clenient. dIo ou cat cra ml)r%
sarse?"

CIement (with gusto)--'Bet yer lite'"
Mms Ruggles-"Clement MeGrill Ruggles, do >'oe

mean te tell me you'd say that to a dinner-party'? l'il
give you oe mor chance. MnI. (lemient. will you take
smm of the crambry?'

Clement-"V*es, marm, thauk ye kindly, if you hali-
peu ter have an>' handy."

Mms Ruggles (approvngly)-"Vcry good, indoed!
But they won't give yer two tries bonigbt, v-er just remem-
ber that! Mis$ Peory, do ycoi speak for white or dark
nulemt?"

Peoria (briding)-"ýI ain-t perticuler as tet color,
aaYthing tbat nobody cisc wants W_111 suit me.,,

Mm. Ruggles--"Firm-t-ae! Nobody could speak
nwe gentoel th=n <bat. Miss Kitty, will you bave bard

or soft sarse with your pudden?"
KittY (airilY)-"Hard or soft;? Oh- A uie of

bath, if you please, an' I'm mucli obliged."-
(During Kitty's speech ail children point finger of

shae at ber and Peter grunts)
.Mi7s. Ruggles-"You just stop your gruntin'. IPeter

Ruggles; that warn't greedy, that wsas ail right. I wish
I could.git it inter your beads that it ain't su much what
Yer say, as the way you say it. And don't keep starin'
cros-eYed at your necktie pin, or 1'il take it out 'n' scw

it om CI= Or Cornelijus; Sarah Maud'11 kep ber eye on
it, In, if it turns bn*en side out she'l tell yer Gracious!1
I shold'nt think you'd ever seen non worn no jool*ry in

YOUr life. Eily, you an' Larry's too little to train, s0
YOU just look at the rest an' d&'s they 'do, 'n' the Lord

have mercy on ye 'n' help ye to act decent' Now is there
anything more ye'd like to pracice?',

P>eter (gloomningly.)----"If %-er tel me u ne rmort'

thing, I can't set up an' eat. 1m 'm O cram full o' mani-
nets ow 1I'm ready ter bust, 'thiout no (limier atai"

Cornelius--"Me, too."'

IuMd tr<0t1,c. s, oI)IIrmf.tli . *Nur. OW,

'i h ~ '-&A * ilîIltaitcr.' %,rer An %ct, I*t

tinlitSi tiohî%' t mUr igit 4trr fntcUý) 0" metow

t'rild iî mant gr it'ém mainim *1I

M r-ï. t> gIte 11 --)O.titi i' ii. 1 gk <f enpi

1 w.îl NIidtt'mnd if il' ''oem aysayi

hilm ( uit1 î bcancgr nîc <i n. lbt i. but < ma..m

quarter jpà.-t fivr, *% cr ca IMM

the~ia%-~dn ail talk ter ocxv-SUaa, . a
han*k'hw( 1 er r lcrv-. Peter, dun*t keep M"wb
s&arf-Iînn -(*urt.. hold ver hrad up straigb
Maud, don*t take ît-r Cr< tU' AM "' Le

kecp huit t>' Saraih Nlaud 'si» do jest as dw q&M W , 'a' "
evvr yuu du, ail of ver, nr'vcr forgit for me sou"
Ver mo)tier w"aaMGiI

(During <the x e c i ldree atwuld ad
excited and coIuêiou.% of theïr tuac as
Kity*s bair should lbc dont an thirty-fouw vd
Neoria, Susan, 1Eili n îwu lraidt, Sarah ma"% ~b,
tighî s-hort pigtasl. lier ba$ a largm oaiet
pin in hi% neçktic îîhich lie 'oninuaflvtwb MdOU
to look ai>.
(Adaptcnl (rom Kate Dogulas Wiggin's "BIrd's bw-

mu; (*arut"-1Huughton Mitflin Ccupuy)

A CHRIS'rMA9 DRIL.L
M\usic-Anv marching song. SoneOhE I

Folk Songs would lx- vrry miatifactory.
.Snom-- -Six girl% drriswd in white Mather Héê'
dsssand white psAkwo carry sprays of el~

triinmed îî'iw1th cotton wool and star dtsi.
Iciie Si boys ii white uta, plain blosUsuUI

short trou"ver,% itli pointed fril about twde
depth around waist and whbite pited cap&, ADUO-"
lonig twists of p.aper, or theliukè, ta repruie ckW

N\Ii.tk'tue id Hoiiv Four girls in g mIsA OK W'H1ulilard direosm<es %ith wihite caps. Fm our p~sl fL
SUis mdu' a tIO% (1 iit'k's, with fr111 of red MaUI wUk

rt'd (ap>". Ai;t rr%- wreathsi of hally md g slto-
4(iapvr orles mly bt' imade i n sMbool.)

i"igu.rc 1. E;nter girls (Snow) at rigt mi
(lutis)at 1eft. Marchiniii wo large cirdles gbisi

n lît ar <oto h'ft centre stage, Leaders qW 8

HiVCA 1 li ý\ \1
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center rear, after circle, mise arme ta foem arch; second
couple passes widcr, tben halte, raises rme to foem arch;
so on until the six couples have passed under aud formed
arches. ,kemain standing with armes raised ta form arch
As arch is camplete Mistletoe and Holly enter (girls
right, boys lef t), pass under the» arçhes and ecd couple
formes arch after they have passed under the arches.

Figure 2. Uines iÛrm faciug on the first coutnt of
the music and advance four short steps (4 counts, one
rnca.ure). Retire four counts. Repeat this, advancing
illic retiring.

F igu re 3. Dos 'a Dos. Ail partners advance,
:narch around rach odher, back ta back, right shouders
piassiflg, and retire. Eight counts brings partners back
ta original position. Repeat with left aboulders passing.

Figure 4. Turn front and Ist Iwo couples of Mis-
tletoc and Hall>' talce two gliding st" ot left. let two
ouples of Snow and Icicles take two gliding steps to

rigbt; Znd two couples of Snow andi Icicles take two

SCHOOL AND) COLLEGI
,,%r A. D. Jonab, formnerly Principal

vllt*eville ConAoidated Schol, is naw Pri
Grand Fall% Superior School.

james W. Burns, B. Sc., of Frede
Queens University, carryimg oni Rescarch Wu
istry.

gliding stepe ta, left; 3rd group oi Snow an, d cie
stand in place.

Figure 5. Ihe girl of couple oue e&
gives right hand to the boy of cople twa lm I: ou.e
couple two gives right band to 11w boy d!o èeu
Skip in circle for eight counts round. AUei imàd
acrosds uip for eght, coubnts opp'o ~ h.doa
Give bande on iro etof M iiptU:g.

Figure 6. Four at centre réer raise mm to fou
arches. 2nd couple M Snowsud ice orWàgh t i n
arch shortest way off stage. Second couple M Sînow M4d
Icicles on left starting 2 counts laier skip under arcb aMd
follow. First couple of Snow aud Icickes on righ (
counts later) skip under arches; font couple of Snow suad
Icicles on leftý (6 counts later) skýp wider ardussa
un altemnately for the two groupaeofHolly and Mistletoe
Fiait couple oM thegroup forming irches loverarma md,
follow last couple of Holly aM4 Misdtleoe. Sead
couple follow fir&.-Lucy Proud4at.«

E Ni~urphy and H. V. Colpitts. 'em- emmw

of thc Flor- given byý InSPector O'Blencs andU3sEah rhe.
[ucipal of the On ThursdaY evening a Very i*resti, ngsd ,.IIeM-

tended public meetng, ddro. by ee lÈtànhi
Wigie, D. -D.9 Prukhmt oflit Alisùà, Laudes

ericton, 15 at on "T911WRonaànof M du ii1 ý
lork in Chem- sembly Hall of the Riçh.SdioL

NMr.-. J. D. WVaterhouse, of Vancouver, B. C.,, (nSe
MNisà Nelle Williamson) until last June on the staff of
the Fredericton school, passed away on Oct. 27th, fol-
lowing an operation for appendicitis. Therman
wert brought ta Fredericton for imterment. The sym-
pathy of the teachers isexetendcd ta thc bereaied.

The School Board of Edmundstonp N. B., Winl open
evening classes in vocational work about thc beginning

-of Deceinher. A vacational committec le being appoint-
ed and a director selected. Edun s eaiea Pl"-.
ning to, erect a new scho building next year, and if thc
plans naw being comsidered are carried out, ample pro-
vision will ho miade iu this new building for Vocations!
Education.

Lt. Col. Snaw recently inspected the ihysical train-
ing classes at Uic Provincial Normal School"

The Wetmorland Cowity Teachers' Institute out
in annual sesion at Sackvifleoù *the 23rd and 24th'oM
October. The attendance was large Mud au exoelent
program waà fully carded out. Papens woe read by
Prof. Perry B. ?Perkins, Ph. D.9 Miss Clama Milue,
Miss Laura Tinglcy, H. H. Stuart, Misamur£" Sèley,
Miss Jeanette Trhums, %Wto E. Wells, Miss Ethel

Are you tond et Des? ,ý,
tlent, Lot lus -'tm l tamlaenei
MSg jour spieruaM 8IOÈMOf t l

etuid WIk uamaayare uow bio là

w. tmyeeilk#

'S,'.. .~ .. ',,i v.
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'hIle new CexeçutlSV of flic n.iu! i1~~~~

AXrthur S. Robinson. 'frîi.~ d i <rlShuI

Mioncton, Prmsident ; NIis ermnx e L .~.Ntn oi

Vioe-Presidcnt; NV. H. Irvingi. IW. A-SO.ho. er

tarv-Treasurer, and H. V. ('olpiti". BW A,. Ilr"11,11131t'f

Sackville SLhool. and 'Miss Lxna lteatty. 1o~<tr

,.,!owmber.

I uit <-'. or hulit! 11%ltUC .!\IqbtltIt in 1920.

St~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~I WM~~l.u ul"~~ 1t h-Siua htr

Frý ichfull-flavored te&

-ie same every time

IIEDROSE
TR..AIS good te
Sold oniy ln .al.d package

No Summer Vacation

n..! afiT. rd t.* . setim,

ah a lince feor nt,'w et.t..,ruýNt %ioh
cati*r --wr t any tsrîw.

Tiîiti.,n fRater, niaII.o.lto iný a M.r

mU* ln 0w"ba

mIail
OrtIer*

s. by
1'Parcel

VA~*N

siJolin. N. B.

KERR,
Principal

MUSIC'S RECREATION
EDISONS NEW ART

lweeber-not Imitation, but RE-GREATION. It h%
your privilege t.o hear and enjoy the world's greatest sing-
ers and, instrumentalist.8 in >'(ur own home, just as well as
tlîough you sat in theatrc or concert hall, by means of

THE NEW EDISON
"The Phonogo'aph wlth a Boul"'

wlîîcli actually RE-CREATES vocal and instrunwzsital nîutiie
witli such fldelity that. no human ear can detect dlfference
betwcen the artist's rendition and that of the Insttrumecnt

Hear the NEW EDISON at your dsaler's, or

W. H. THORNE & CO., Lmiuted
ST. JOHin, W. a.

OPERA HOUSE
ST. JOHN

VAUDEVILLE
Hig lam *eant mi"w

Oood Pictuves ad @ooOUl OnhOw

Entire change of pOB eltU
Frirlay evening and o~nl<1
Tliiir»tay evening toU@WIDC.

Aftemoeooà U
s.Wuday Afteroonmet It MNd .

av.cy Evme gat 7j» MdS

PEOPLE$ POPULAR PauSO

- K.INGSTON,

ART S
Part df the Arts course may be ccv*eredI by

corrcspofldcume

MEDICQNE. E.DUCATION
AI'PLIBD SCIENCE

Mining, chemical, Civil,
Mechanical end Electrical

E4dioorint
mu#ff st4m L SVISTUSWm

Ju'y andÂAugwit. *1celnbef tu April

26 GEO. Y. CROWN, Reglutriar.

m

1,-ýptcvHONAI, RF\ llý*.\\

MWC%=W#»tqmollamAie
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New Brunswick SehoolCada

1919 I'IRST TERM

July l'il.--Dulimion Day.
.Iuly i-Normal School Entrance and Marie. and Leav-

Ing Exama. bogie.
.july 14tt-Annual School Meeting.
Aug. 6th-French Departinent of Normal Seoh!Oolopn.
Aug. 2tfih-Public Sehools open.
Sept, lit;t-Labor Day (Public Holiday).
sept. 2nd-Normsi Sohool opens.

- -Thankogiving Day (Publie Holiday).
Der,. th-Prench Dept. Normal School Entrance Exau I

begin.
lDer, I6th-Third Clie License ExaminaUions begin.
lice. 19th-Normal and Public Schools close for Xmas.

Holiday*.
1920 SECOND TERUM
Jan. bth-Normal and Publie Sohoole re-open atter mé

Holidays.
.prilI th-Schools cloxe for Esater Holidays.
ApriltI 411-Schools re-opefl afMr Eater.

May 18h-Loyalst Day (Holiday, St. J ohn Cty onlY).
May tjet--Empire Day.
May 24 (h-Lest day on whloh Inspectors are auutrlsed

to receive applliaUons for July Ealaos
May 2tU-Victorla Day. (Public Holiday).
May 25th-Chm 111 il.cense Exains begin (l'reh Dept.).
Juno 3rd-Klng's Birgiday. (Public Holiday).
June 4th?-Normal Sobool closes.

J une @th-Lloense Examlinatlons begi.
J1 une 2 lot-HIgh School Entrance Examlnations begin.

J une 30Ui-PubUio Sobools close.

N. B. OFFICIAL NOTICE

The Board of EduoaUon lam vMalUUoIBO1
teachers and pupils of the publie Mhools, te mfr4PI-«S4
wlth the National War SaViOgs CORMMOO 1 C» "U «1
Thrift Stamps and IluMach propquidi-tu eu bu

o"tled by that Comnittes.,1
A& War Book, showlng the liuptS5Md *se,

savlg, lias been seot out 10 the léasheati p «W
are eizdty requebted 10 do the l~mSt 1 tm@iS l
aims of the Commltis.

Tebers are requeuled t.oq*iui 154 he
ducUon. It wlil there bO notcd tttoiI bi* Ss
text book and soins lime mui b.Uvst10 l e
day. Tilft Stampa are not for cm*S rny
man and womhn ln the con=uiDltT Ph. ldm iO e
bul thein. 0

Teachers and pupils enMdsi' gret sea'ift bliik
ilng known tbp s.5tt8of the Wloch 10 5&IL

Tealis mv st as tressuM fr the MOBey iO-
tribut54 '0 àOjSmwIi bpcs*d, wIu purbebao um
for aày = I~q45re theinU 0 d_.

EducatilO Oe~ drdoN .
Deo. 26i 1918.

OFFICIL NOIC
TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRR: 'Oer VIII

will pleas note that Cha tera VIL Md EL.

%lu. algebra cus.

DALHOUSIE UN I VERISYIY

mew soumans Seheklahp&

Thru of 8200.00 ch
rive of 8100.00 e«oh

reservcd for New Brunswick
reserved for P. B. Ilamd
reserved for Cape Breton

Te be oompfled for in SepUifboe

H-ALIFAX
Arts. Science, FEniering
IudPharmayt Law

ledicineDe*"r

Thru09 too.o emb

uni aie ShluiI

Ou@ne
Ornel
One

WOU t 0PresiienCeorn.fo i

I _____________________

A'"mot@flPlotureTbU d

eTAPOAUO PHrOOPtpluY FK

eoô usio A»SWeeu

DON'T WASTE TIME
Knvytngs ucOmtSUl pe)ple. 1ollow Ibsir ex-

ample. There always has been, and tuer. ahway'
wilU b.,,igood oMce. positons in lthe busin.ess worid
for those who are .1able t IMthein.

Thé gateway to thoe positions la through a
thorough business rll.

You cou soeurs t»s lwInln by taking cmofo

our courses. Wrilte for pariloulars to0

Fr.odoictonBmns oIse

The o817 Sohool la N. B. aMW dwM *o Suit-
nas u M ators' Auek*osl t Camais.

mmàmàmmlâý

m
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'Rhodes, Curry CoL
SCHOOL DESKS, TEACHERS' DMS

CHURCH9 BANK9 STORE 'AND OFF19
FITTINGS

suIfLoInO MATERPIAL QSNERPALLI

Branch« atI HALIFAX,
NEW OLA»OW and SYDNEY AMHERST, N.S

FLAGS
AUl Kin&a of gBi" hF4

I~ r . . ntt bemvQ ide. lu ls

TUE OOLLEOE
AUl Grades tb Graduation.
Preparation fer Univeruldes.
Modem Language, Doinestio Scen~fce
Elocution. Stenography
Physica Tramling, Fine Arts
Arts and raft

For Calendars and

Rev. Robert Lang,

THE -oolSRvaTony

Nt Ojirades tI aIl branchPs t'laflra-1-

Licent1hte <f Muie from Iih''f
Bachpluir <f Mitie rfrorr lilntl

Information apply to

- Halifax, N.S.

comm rOSaL 000e SSURSA
FI"$ of ""Md l .eIbmMais 1. 4

lriast 1oni ippl@Bue oS0

A.
%ýhlp

W, .ADAMS
Chandiery mad Ou1Sift
ST. J0N, IL IL

Subscribe Now for the
"Educational Review"

BAGGAGE'0F SIIPERIOR QIJALITY
Ideal as

a Christmas
e-- Gift

Our Baggage is wîell known to discriminating peop)le herta outs.
It is not only of dependable construction Iut-it is the best you cari
buy. Travellixg Bags, Suit Cases, Trunks, WVek-End Cases and
Overnight Bags in a splendid variety for your selection.

lanchste Robertun Alson Ltd.

I

1 1

Staple' bunc

lalqtarlers for SIudeft'
%N*, carry' a full Une of DruEs. TOW

ArIl,.Gonfevdlurwry and oMier BOd

oi'. Yoi Sk and King ls

NO WORRY
"Abut Y-ars a¶6o I<qt1b~t

jour courses' ln I.atin nd Fitreneh-
amIgad to say that slnce tMAI ttil

in prepariug nulyseif foir 1theifthl

provinlcethe Latin and F~rndi gavo
mec ittle %%-(rry.*

A Techer, North 1ortlt,. a.

Eath. Friacbk,&«OI. »"bua b y oau

L'ACADEMIE DE BRISAY
414 Bank S.voet. Ottewe

«VOMUNNOUMM

eknpt%%. bring your
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àà IL Thrift 0Clu c S à

careless, thoughtless littie coins that, mmeehow, IeârwaY
and bring no return to their ownes Th&'M hOt1i'
be put to work to earn interest-this is donc by utntb*
into Wa-Savngs Stamipa.

The pupils enjoy Uis<. nuW Of aa.o8aêi
their own--a Thrift Club is organized as is a literiY uocicY
or a progress club.

_____________________ Thift Clubs ame wondcrfly sucoesfu'I laIU*I
as well as in Public Schools.

Many teachers ane wriing for CM>is P

juriTHE, TERIFT MAGAZINE ad fS- the
DOUE? ~Three of the latter arc emollent fSeM nS

Buy Tbrft 8tauiP& 1kw literature is free. Send your request befon e et-'piy~sq
dont tflt »BS1906 auhausted.

Obetter-e buttbwU k Rave you asked aboutthIle panel pd t~~

buyTtt SdotrnedtWe-WORK, THRIFT and EDUCI 7X, dml
whrever you mse a words .fer dis crisis in the las' it an fdhà

and War-Savings, Starnps encourage aiUe. dly
foundation for future promperity.

The Director dob Scii

National War S&VinaCmW8

Faculty Of Euai ~Wb

371 Bloor St., WcstTçpuntço
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UNI VERSITY 0F
NEW BRUNSWICK

Thie next Academie year begin s -epteiuher M5
1919. wIien FOLRTEEN Counly cholarships wiB
be vacant. These Scholarships ;,%alue 86Ô eeach)

wmiI b awarded on the re'sults of the iatrkcuISUoI
Examinatiton to 1w hlld J ly t st. 1 al (irainniar
School centres. An Ara LDow SýtIrsl v&luc
$90) will 1w offereti in .piin n 1 'eùc
This Scholarship la opben only to nie lcvchers
holding a First lass license. The St. Andrew*â
Scholat>ahip and Vie Highland Society Scholwr%hip
wîill also lieavailable for neit yoir.

Deparlmente of Artà and Applied Science
Th-, Szi.éncte Cours-es include Ci' il andi Electri<'al

Engineering and Forystry
Copes cf Calender containing fu Informatlon

niay bc ulttaiflet froni the Chancellor ùf tht!L'ni-
ver-ity or the undersigntut.

HAVELOCK 001, [Sq., M. A.
Reg1strW oftthe Universtit>.

F'redericton. N. B.

Agriculture Arts (Mon and Womeo>

Applied Commerce Law
Science Dentistry Medicine

#ÀmhIltur; Ch.mIsUy; Music
01V,,EIeuoaI ohanical, Pharmacy
*hulog md R@8wal Eagne.rlng.

The Galendar containlng fult particulars regarding
Matriculation, Courfssof Study. Etc..

oea> be obtained fromn

J. A. Nicholson, LL.D., Registrar

Chemicals and School Supplies
as ueed in Nature Studies and Chemistr%,

Will be p1eased bu send Price List for same on appli-
cation to

WILEY'S PHARMACY
YORK ST.

FREDERICTON, N. B.

ACADIA UNIVERSIT
WOLFVILLR, nova seUs

g.trgc 'mat f r rnfragotS and Intitlrs;W
t.quilipets Laborstorws8 iloo tg m amuel ?v

IIuh1l~. îthinstructin in %ond WorIiks. b
Wnrl"aand !irawine

<1
(a>
(3)
<4>

CowrseLWeeigte Bey..et DSnhelet et s
COurse Sdwbg te Berpsemêsheet et Soeis
abwerud sIo oe Cure wXhhe im
spcilICour»e of Soleoftt aiudBe

LAller of Le 9C.Url>eS W',snd %3) qualufl* tu
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SUND FOR OALROSM

JOHN J. WEDDALL&
Fredexicton, N. B.

We ooery a v«7 tu-go "«Ii of AY-v-W
a prie« nm1kw mfoi gnbossas"km@ ewS W

ko unSIéd..2s
Wheo ln the oty 44 «usShow vy« saP n

W. we afsois for p10lortaI fv1w PmateI'US.

eh«" frs

JOHN J. WEDDALL &SO

SUCCESS TRAINIG PAYS

We reu t-t~rved a ItNjuest f romeor0
the largesî firms ln Cainada tb supply 72 yWffl
[")ple for office work.

Ircparr for one of thest, positions. pCB
cassnow open. Enter as soorn as passible

Succes luans Cle e .d
The AwedFO~ew o

MONCTON, M. B.ILU, ILS
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THE

New No. 5 Woodstock Iyre
Is the World's Leader Today

Thec best thing in ail improved tyewriterB. The designers and build-
erç of the Woodstod rfl>cI)euiter have profited wisely by the accmulaio
of thirty-five vcars of typewriter knowledge and experience4"n by close dia-
criminîation ind exliaustive research combined with genius and &Mki M-
cd together with the bighest achievenienta of thc puat, with the best modem
invent ion in the writing machine which advance another art in thc typewriter
building. We offer for a limited te 25 per cent. off the regula rine i
returned berces on typewriters for their own une or for the purpose of frir-
ing typewriing. We also have a special pnoce for clergymen Md doctM&a
We aiso have ribbons, carboei paper, typewriter paper, tiographer's books;
The Secret of Typcwriting Speed, by Margaret B. Owev4 the grestest typist
in the world; the Touch Manual, by A. C. Vau Sant, where yoe cim lux
typewriting and touch systeni at home- We also bond d acalohe fie up-.
plies, wbolesale and retai. Re-builta and ieodb nda@11i makes.

Don't acold because a letter or doument amis lled or L .Usne
thismeSthod and find it in its ploe.

Dcn't scod if you are in a hurry mnd it requires a minute or t»otO
find a certain document Use thia method and fnd it la a seuid.

if yoei uhoud be talking over Uthe ephone Mud hn.d it noeuzy te
refer to saietter, douit keep Uic party at the other end waiting S a& m
Use thus method aud save his tme as well a yoelr owfl.

This systeni can be uedaiong with the old style withoat diaturbig
present index or numbers, no that when additins are made to the presai
equipment there will be no confusion in using thesecaSes.

Have you an up-to-date typewriter dcsk? It la a protectionfcr yer
typewriter, it improm es appearace of your office or roani. Yehmw
your typewriter supplies where you want themn ud wheD. youre BOt un
your typewriter you have a deïk to work acm Made laxmoud oa],im 38,Ws
x 30 in.,0 three drawers We have mmaler stanso-drop.

Canadian Representative for Ontario, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,,
Prince Edward Island, Newfoundlatd

T<~

~4.

Eastern Typewr"iterE
VICTORIA- STREETr P.O~I-~

-AMURST,- - -NOAS '1.
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NOW READY

Teachers' Ilhîslrted Price List

It gives you up-to-date prices on Supplies of Special Interest to the
Teacher

PRIMARY MOS INDUSTRIAL ART SUPPLIE
DRAWING PAPERS KINDERGARTEN MATERIAL

CONSTRUCTION PAPER CRAYONS, WATER COLORS

SCHOOL SUNDREFS

SOMETHINCi NEW ON EVERY PAGE

GENERAL ILLUSTRATED PRICE UST
Covering Mape, Globes, Blackboards, Furmiture and General Equip-
ment usually purcha8ed by the Trustees

Write to-day for Your Copy of One or Both

pi mm U » b. dueaono s ouwoul

E. N. Moyer Oompany, Liited
TORONTO -Mur.

100 FRONT ST. WES lUS1040S7n
OPPOSITE 149W UNIO%nATON


